Marshfield Silver Laces Annual Figure Skating Show
Champion Video Services will professionally capture our annual figure skating show. Champion Video specializes in
filming events and will use multiple cameras to best capture the hard work and time that our skaters have put in
throughout this past skating year! Champion Video will be recording the Saturday, March 9th performance.
❶ HOW TO ORDER
 MAIL your payment with the lower half of this form to: Champion Video, 2051 Autumn Lane, Kaukauna, WI 54130


ONLINE at www.ChampionVideoOnline.com (paypal and all credit and debit cards are accepted)

❷ CHOOSE TO RECEIVE BLU-RAY OR DVD
You have the option to upgrade your purchase to High Definition. The HD video comes on a blu-ray disc. To
play this kind of disc you need to own a device that can specifically play Blu-ray discs. Devices include: blu-ray
players, computers with a blu-ray drive, and some game systems such as the PlayStation 3 and Xbox One. If
you don’t have any of these devices you should order the DVD.
❸ SHIPPING - PLEASE READ
You can either pick your video up at the banquet on 4/7, or during registration. If you do not pick your video
up during one of these times, you will have to wait until next season to pick it up. Optionally, you can choose
to have Champion Video ship the video directly to you for an additional $5 (plus tax). If you choose shipping
you will receive your video approximately 4-6 weeks after the show.
NOTE: Place Your Order on or Before March 9th To Get The Best Price. After March 9th the Price Goes Up by $10
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